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face downiçardsi; forgettir,'i that aftor death there
eau ho no change.

"Go, 8iiii cormore. " was what she heard, as tliough
answered by a thoiisaiid voices.

.And tlîieawoke lier. Thie îîîorningw~as justdawnl-
ing.

"4Ah.Age.' said Canscieiice, "'seitnust ho if
youl do xîot do differelitly. '

Tlii-owu-g herseif again on bier pillow, she wept.
lVher the eriiotion -vas over, sue crept out of bed
and kzîelt by her winclow hoforu the risitng sun. She
thon prtiyed as she had neyer p)rayedl before. That
day she visitedN1rs, Graves, who littie by littie won
lier confidence until Agnes told her hier dreamn.
On leaviîîg she bad prornised to pray next Auxiliary
meeting, aise, in the cnniing Langue service.

Sonietlîing get into the neit meeting or into the
bearts of itg inbers, for overy one voted it was
the best meeting wo ever bad. But wbat was ne-
ticed incet was the difference in Agiies. What had
corne over hier?

Ah yesl What had cerne over ber? In the
ceurt the noxt six years ehe did ns niocli work.
as seine would. take twonty for. Juat litfle deeds,
a word, a look, a prayer, a song for God's cause;
juat the duties that lay nearest lier bands. Then
Alfred Graham wns called upon te, yield up hie
young 'wife, into God's keeping. And the question
~vas often nsked, "1Why wNvs she titken ? Row eau
va do without lier 7 Who will pray now?"

But with Agnes it was peace. Wlien the cor-
tnins of Ileaveîî really did opent te ber, we niay be
sure that Christ welcominA her as hiis true fellower,,
sitying, IlWall done theu goed and faiitliful servanrt,
enter thou into the joy of thy Lord."'
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HYMN.
Tone <'Thero's a land that Is fairer than day."

In the l.and far away e'er the ses,
Thoe are nations who neyer have beard

Any mention, dear Savieur, of Theo,
And rne long se te send thein the word.

Blessed word, blessed word,
Thon art life te the seul tbnt bas bear],

Blessed word, blessed word,
Thou arb life te the seul tha-. has heard.

They bow te idols cf stene,
To their idole cf Bilver and gAld,

But te worsbip the Saviour aloeo
Thoy neyer, aias, have beou teld.

In sorrow they passa te the grave,
Thr&uugh the vnlley cf sin and of woe,

Yet Jesus is willing te save
If only te Hlm they will go.

His servants are bastenine to bear
Preojous tidings of ife o'er the son,

We'il jnhn thoin ln laber and prayer
Hfappy wcrkers for Jesus are ive!1

W. M. S. Hymnal.

Fild Study for September.

It scarcoly seems possible that we tire se near the
end cf or ycair ag,,ain. Soon, very son, our
Branches %vili hu assembled, itnd it is our duty to
pray eiirnestly that, oery delegate and officer may
bo lielped and blessed. aîîd s0 a iuow energy tni.y bu
shewn tbroligh'jut our îvhole society. We are often
called upon te pray for more inissionarics, for soute
àre cvrniuig horne te rest and cthers are needed iii
their place. Thtis le very true and I trust we do
net forget this part of or prayers. At tlic sanie
tiiiio wu need. to pray for worl<ers at homte. They
have their dimeiulties and we neyer can tell boiv
much good our prayers may do for theiu. Thon
somnetîmes the ranks are broken and for some roasoni
the wovrker bias te lny aside the work. Shahl we
net nxost earnestly pray that God ivili direct
us te just the rigtlit cao te teko the vacant place.
We ahi need te remrner this prayer, Dot only
f or General Buard and for our Branches, but
perbaps more particular]y for our Auxiliaries and
Bande. And thon when we have prayed these
people jute office, ive Mnst not forget te ask tînt
ivisdei and graco nmay bo given thein te per-
fermn their duties. Sonie of us iixay nover have the
talent te ho leaders, but wu all have the talent
for doing a little, evon if thnt little bco nly lielping,
in a cheerful way the leader or other members;.
In our prayers for workers te ho sent eut it would
often. seeni. as if our prayors wero not being
auswered for the auswers cerne se ilowly. Perbape
we pray iu too half-hearied. a inianner, and dent
aven try te holp nnswer or ewn prayers. Is thero
coie of us, vlio bi striving against the eall cf tho
Spirit? I hope not. That would bo a terrible
thing. Lot us seek to do ail that Godl would, have
us do, and try in every way possible te
lend a helping band te, theone who ie npxt te us.
It mnay bo thnt sie le theone te go, if ouly we
say the right word. 1. S. S.

Questions for September.

What praycr sbou]d bo offered for our flranch dolegatcs and
oficec and why?

Why necd Wo puy for moe missioriaes?
De workers at homoe need pmrayi?
What call wo pray when workers arcleid asidel
%Vhat must wo pray for bosides Goncral Board and Branches?
What prayer must wo makoc for thoso who are praycd Itito

omlcà7
What talent have wc all?
What is the prayer to which tho answer semni to come Élowly2
Can you thlnk of nny reuson le,! thrit?

What solcmn question is new aslced?
Whr.t 1s our daty te, theo ne next us?
What niay bc If woe sany tho zight word?


